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A Geologic Report On
SOUTH BOULDER CANYON
and
THE IaAYFLorJER MINE .... REl~OVA AREAS
By l:3.R. Al'to
INTRODUCTION
The purpose of this report 1s to serve as a written ex-
planation of the aooompanytng geologic maps and columnar sec ...
: ,
, "tion. Also, partioipation in a geologic f~eld trip and the
oompletion of this report is required tor credit in Geology
6:3 at the uontane. School of r~lnes.-
Each year the senior students in Inning a,nd geological
engineering at. the Montana School ot Mines Spend two weeks in
the field where they Le rn the f.undB.ment~llsot geologic map-
pingnd related field studies. An additional week 1s spent
at the school where IDe")S ere A'ssiembled.> prints made. and ot.her
work 1s done in preparation for the writi.ng of the rer>ort.
This yoar the field trip I s made in the vicinity of
Vlhi tonall, ont ana during the period 2nd to 13th of September
194?; and the previously montioned classroom vJork WflS done
during the week 15th to 20th of September. The town of White ...
hall was chosen as the base of operations for the t'riv, '!'he
students tere housed at the Green nd Uhite Cabins and meals
'Jereprovided by the Borden Hotel Cafe. Trans'(,)ortationto and
from the f1e'ld rJ s by riv te automobile.
-1...
On tho first ds Y of the trip tbe olaSs was brol;cE!ln up in ...
to orews of ,:fourmembArs each and'some preliminary work wa.s
, ~'\ -,
done with the surv,eying instruments, ... " '
upanC1 short traverses \lere:run with alidades and l:$runton
/
eompaaaoe, Two days of the trip ,iere allotted to' a. ,study of
the geologic column in South t,;ould(~r canyon. Thererl1~rnder of
the time was spent in mappirlg' two ~l.reas; the Renovs - Hone
Dasin arefl, end an area s')utheast of the Mayflower lain'e.
I '"ish to take this opportunity to £~xtendm:i thanks to
Dr. l!:.S• .perry t Dr. ueorge Kiarsch, and Mr. Alvin Hansen all
o the geo1ogy department for their kind es'sistancE!l and ins ..
tr-uctLon during the trip. Also t I 'WoUldlike to tha.nk the
folIo log men wi th whom I Vlorked, Mr., John Downing, .Mr.
orman King. end I:r , Vlillard Leskela.
LOCATIQN MID lbCCE\SS..IBILITY,
Vlhitehsll i 1. ontana 1'5 located in Jefterson County 32 miles
east of Butte on U.S. High'JaY No. 10. The, Northern Paoific
Railrond Lso goes tlu' b. the town lllud the tlilvJaUlcee HailTo d
aSSl1S w,i thin 5 miles, to the soutn of tho town" All of the
areas toot were mspped are easily aeoesslbie~\! from Whitehall on
graveled c unty roads. Some of the minor roads are not gr£:lve ...
led end become very slippery during rainy seasons.. The South
Boulder Canyon is ab ut 15 miles tc) the southe£lst 01' VJb1tehal1.
enova d.e Locat-ed near the J,efferson 11Vel" about 8 railes south
of Wn1 tahnll. Tile layflowt. r t·lne is about 12 miles slightly
southeast of the town.
/
CLD\1ATE AND VLGI!.TATIOH
In this a.reathe average annual rainfall 1s fl"Olfl 10 to
15 inches. The oountry is therefore semi ...arid and irrigatIon.
must be provided for the. farm lands. 'The orops raised in the
valley are the usual mountain velley produots' such as'; grAins,
hay, potatoes, and the more hnrdy vegetables. The more arid
uplAnds ~re used as grazing Innds for oettle and sheep"
Along the river bottoms willows. poplars, end oottonwoods
groVJ in groet profusion. Hange gra.ss, sorub pine, junipers;
and Sago brush constitute the vegetation of the u·lana,s.
TempFrature variations in th.le area are great, frlj~\loO°l!'
in the summer to ",,300F in the winter.,
PH'l"SIOGP.APHY AND TOPOGRAPHY
The most atriJ.::1ng fes.tures 01' th.e t,opogre,phy are the high
lJ,lobacco Root Mountains rising to elevations of 10 and 11 thou-
s nd feet; and ·t,he great Jefferson Va:lley whioh r-eaches from
rrwin Bridges to the Jefferson Canyon. 'rna major drainage in
tho area is the Jefferson River whioh I11esnders thx- 1.lShthe
volley. The river flo s thr1ugh n deep gergEl at the e at end
of the v~lley and joins the i edison and Ga.l1ntin RlVel'S' et
tfhree Forks to form the iss uri iva.!"It'
Only a fe"l streams re fr)und in the (jr68; the dre inage of
the uplands is aooomplished by 1nt~nnlttent stre~lmsWhich
carry the run-off from snows And roins. rrbe South Boulder area
is drained by the South Boulder River whioh flows into the
Jefferson iver. /
The mountains whioh have been formed by the folding of
sediments rise r~_thar suddenly from tnevalley flo.or" but have
been smoothed down,.:to some extent by er-osLon, High :rldges
end some oliffs are formed by the more r·es·latent sedimentary
strAta It The elevation of the valley floor is abc)ut 4;)00 f,eet
STRArrIGRAPHY
One of the first neceaaf ties in geologic mapping is the
,
.establishment of the geo l.ogd,c column for· the particular area.
This is often a very difficult tesk; beoause very seldom ere
all of the strata in on area found to be so exposed as to tux.
nish the enti1"6 geologic sequence. Henoe, in Dlf'lny onses the
ooltL'11Ilmust be pieoed together bit by bit t b'y correlating
fragments found throUf,d;houtthe area.,
Wewere very lortunate, however, beoauseln the South
Boulder Canyon almost the entire sequence of rocks in this
rea is found ex)osed. This geologie section is the south
limb of a syncline. The beds dip eb')ut 40° Nand have a
strike of N 650 'f. Only one fault is enc mnt(~red in the seotion .
1d ita effeot upon the oolumn is to repeat two of the beds.
Two days were spent studying the fo:rmatio'Us BS f:)und in
the scot.Lon, In this time it waS 'ossible to learn the cor-rect
ge logic se ouenoe nd to make detE:111edstudies of the rocks
found. This 0S 1m rt nt because 1n th:e"'nl'.eas to be rna pad
later many of these form~tions V'f 1'6 enoou~~~~rr'--.·~. A map of the
area. waS furnished upon which Je sketohed the contaots betlsen
to tions.
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ARC!IEOZOICA}.I1) ?ROTb.R02'sOIC RRAS
The follow1ng description of the formations follows the
nOl"mn1 sequence of deposition.. as they were st~died, t~om the, ,.,' .:'
oldest to 'the youngest. A map of the fil'ea. and a. o-ol\ll1!Ul$r
s~otion az-e found. on the next two pages; Page 5A. and ?!I$~5l?.
pony Series:
The Pony .series ere the r) ldcst kn,')vm r-ooks of thIs area ,
They form the besa L complex and are thf')ught to underlie 11
r-ocke throughout the stE'te. The rooks ar e highly mE!.temor-
phosed schists and gneisses f'tud their origin is dou'btt'ul ..
Lack of rocks such s qUt!lrtzltes end rneri)las in the .i?ony series
tends to indioate th.t the origin 1s igneous. These roaks
form the core of the 'robeooo ,oot l~·OUl,ltnin.s, indlof'tlng the
gre('t entlquity of the r nge. In the field the Tooke of the
.t.'ony serie',s or n be 1'0c?gni7 d by the typioal gneissio caarac ....I.
tel', ~ith bands of tight colored quartz and 1'eldspar 8.1ter-
nf't1ng with hrn.'nb1(nde "'nd biotite. Biotite' and hornblende
sohists ere Lso very ooramon in the~ ony sories, ('1'heseries
is hi.gh1y contorted nd f Idod and has oOln.plex: fault systell1s.
In areAS that Are covered the rooks o"n often be detected by
shiny biot1 to s )eclcs in 'the soil. 'rhe age of the Pon1 series
is thought to be Arche·n.
Cherry Creek Series:
Al th 'Iugh this fOrlllfltion is not f,')und in Soutb. Bouldsr
Canyon, its jo) -esence in nearby arees estflblislles this pos1tiJn
1n tho ge logio c lurnn. An erosional unconform.ity ex1sts
-5-
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between the Pony and Cherx'Y Creek series. The Ch~rry Creek is
also a serie,s c£ highly metamor:phos~d gneis.ses a.nd schists t
- • 1<.
and it 1s very ort.en difficult to dlfterentblt,e .it from the
Pony series. However. in many pieces 'bands of l'lU:lrbleand
quartzite are :ro~d, therefore indicatIng lSI sed1:mentary,'ol'1gin,
Again, the Cherry Creek is .hlghlyto,lded and contorted. These
rocks tend to be 11~ter in color then the .ponyseri@s ..
iaelt Series:
Between the Cherry Creek and Belt series thet'e exists an
erosional unooni'ormlty. The Belt, a.lthough not found at
Souttl BoUlder, is the third Illember of the pre-Cambrian rocks
found in this area. In the Jefferson Canyon the Belt formation
consists of a conglomerr.te th~t contains pebbles ond rather
large boulders of gneiss, quartzite" end,marble. 'rte oonglol:!l-
ero.tegrades into an arkose ,to the nort,n and east. At Renova
the arkose is overlain by fine ,grainedvar1-colored shales
and argillites. 'rhis grada.tion from. oOllglomfJ'l'ateto arkose to
shale in such' short dietBnca indioa.tea thpta. delta condition
existed, with a land maas to thasouth€l8.st B,nd a large river
pouring these clastic sediments into the sea whioh lay,·'to the
north. Vhen viewed from a distanoe the Belt formation hes e.
deep brown look, muoh darker than the overlying Paleozoic rocks.
rl'~ Belt Ser1es' is tbo ht to be late Pro·teroz~.)10 (Algonkifln)
in age.
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PALEOZDIC l!&
FJ;athead:
The first Cambrian formation f()und is the Flathead' quartz ..
1te and i.e middle Cambrian in ,age. The rook shows cross bedd-
ing in mf~nypIa cea , indiceting shallowdeposltional, envlornment ...
The rook is a hard, coarse gra,ined, pink, vltl"eoua qua.rtzite
. cemented vith si110a. This resistant rock oft(~n outorops in
conspicuous ridges accompanied by talus elopes of large, bloolt"
angular quartzite boulders. Thi9 l' 11lletion is from 75 to 100
terot thick. and2'he rock gets more impUre t()\'If':'rdthe top/gl'edes
int() the ~i()laey shale. (See ~l("te 1, Page !1_)
~Vo1EHy;
The Wolsey formation is (1 green, mioaceous t and argillaceous
aheLe, The shale is char-s oter1 zed. by peculiar DUlrki:ngs ",{hleb
look like''I)'~.,rmtrolls. 'lihe f'ormr;tion becomee mor-e limy ·towt~.rd
the to.; rtnd evennue l.Ly grpdes iot,:) the overlying limestone. f11he
soft sh~'Le weI thers ecsily f nd therefore f'Ol'lllS grac S covered
d . 1'.881.-,ns *~ndvrlleys. The formf.lticm is 300 l'et'1t thiok,.
(See pl,te 2, Page 8)
eS6her:
ThE:) I' er ghar limcst')no is 11 f,:)'t'mPltion 1..'bljut 4.53 fa -t thick.,
Cher ionlly the ook is a n:u;gnesien timest -me o')ntf,1nlng from
5 to l~~ magnesium. r he lower 100 fect of >tl1e formation con...
sists of a block sl bby limest')ne. The n,s}"tmemberof the for-
mation is 0 nottl d "bI ck end gold" limestone. 'l'hls block f'nd
PLATE 1
ALL,VV/V.II1
East side of South Boulder Canyon showing pre-Cambrian
and Cambrian formations.
PLATE 2
Wolsey Shale
PLATE 3
Meagher Limestone
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buff mottling is very charoote'riatic)f the t..t1eaght;;!r but onLy
ceour s in certain horizons' ..
.4.t the to" 10 or 20 feet of the Meagher the:!'G is tJ zone
that cont otns tril.obit"-:. a, These trilobites ATe broken up pro-
bably by vmve a.ction in a shf111o'Wsea, Also in this bor170n
the,re ore located f18t limest ):l.1e fra.gments whioh can be termed
as an edgewis· oongLomer-at-e , The presence of and edgewise con.
glomerate further subst ntietes tb.e theory of she,llow 'III/ater in
the leto'b ages of deposition of the teagher.
(.rhoMef.'gher st, nds out in outorop in :relation to the ad...·
jnccnt ant11es. The dip of the t !'mf.:!'tlon 1$ 40° N and strikes
N 65° W.(See plate 3, page a)
P rk:'
Up 11ft in some rem te er-ea, Canada or Idabo may hpve been
the oruse for the dep')sltlon of the Park sbale.. No .outcrops of
th1s fOrD'lfltion o n b- found because it is 'Very sof't f'lld weather,s
into gresSy slopes and valleys. 'rne formotion is a green, 1'1ss11e.
rgillflceous, micaoeous shale. Often o.n'ysmall .chips of Park
shale can bE' found in the 'top ...soil (~nd can sometimes be found
in suoh excavatd ons a": gopher noi.ee., This ehe l.e is diErt.illBllished
fr)m the \Folsey by Lack or worm trails and by the fact that it
is more f1ssile. The thickness of the formation is from '75 to
l.JJ feet,
PilBri.!!!:
The Pilgrim formation h~s tho ohemica.l oomposition almost
pure dolomite. This formatioD, stAnd.s out in large ridges and
weathers into large hlooks, another ilfve~~thering :feature is
shown on hqnd s. ec tmane 'by small ridges snd gro?ves fortaed. in
the r-ook, 'llhe lower 30 or 110 feet of the J;)ilg-:rUnresembles
the rl!eagher ro:rmation. liowe~er. the Pilgrim 1$ cl'lc-I.1"...o!te:r1zed
by e distlnc'Liv6 luottling in two tones of fErny. ~}}his,Bl$tt11ng
has 1€C1to thE'.! name "zebra 11nl,eetone" to be given to-tlle rook, •
. \
(J.'here f'!re n» distinet,ive fossils but the two tones of 'Bray and
, .'. '~
a SugarY' texture f'-re r; grsf"t aid in identifying the rq'e,k., The
formAtion has a thickness of I'l'bout, 400 feet and the dip is
. 0ebout 42 W. (See Plate 4. pege 8)
;nor: ,Cree,l,tt
T~lls i'ormation. the Dry Crec1k slhflle.. :\.sthe Uppel'lrLost of
vRmb:rien strrtt'l in this e ree , 11'11$shele is Study f'nd very im-
pure. Dry Creelc shale does not ept)eer in outcrop very -litem
end usually occurs Be B grass oovered slope or deor.sslon.
~rf'gL1ents of reddish, brown, sendy Dry Creek: sn81e occur as
fIOt"t 1nd co n sometimes be t'mnd, 'where d.itenes bfve out through
the t:> paolI to ayp"se the forrnptiou. 'lIne gr"und in. ttlis for"""
Itlf,tlon hes () reddish cost due to' the i.lreaenee of Iron. The Dry
Creek fOrmAtion is 90 feat thick.
'rhore are no Ordovlci ~n or Silu.rian rocks in this ar e•.".
Eithar there V'f s no de'l)osi tion during these periods or there
'tI·~.r:sdeposlti")n vd.th SUOSe(UeIlt er osLon to remove all. treoes of
rocks 0T these two geologiC periods.
-10..
'PLATE 4
~i1grim Formation
J!LATE 5
"Mountain Making", Madison Limestone
PLATE 6
L.
~ivingstone~Formation
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Jetf,et:$oQ,:
The Jefferson dOlorni t,e is' the f!;r·$·!:# fo:.rma.t1o)i4o.f the
Devonian period and lies dj.re.c.tly· over the Oeln'br1an dUe to the·
lackot Ordovician and Silurian etrata,. The fo~t·10lJ; is.' .
approximately 1100 feet thick and ean'bed1 v1.ded into two
rather olearly defined horizonefJTh~~ lower portion of some
300 teet can. be best deseri 1?ed as a bl~ok o~ dark sray" muddy"
magnesian lime,s tone .' The upper po,rtlon of the :t'ormat!o.n is
blaok. sugary I crystalline doloml te" ~"x'e~hlYtrsetured
speoimens of the rook en11t Q fetld o<lQr due perhaps to the
presenQe ot sultur~ In some hor:l;~ons the tomation ha~
inolusions of drus.,. qllartz geodes •.' Tbe.re are 'no distinctive
fOSeils to be found in the Jefi'el"soll formatioD. In th1s
area the J·e:f:ferson ls not a r1d6e t'Grmer but in other areas
1t usually does o,utcrop as .a ridge,.,
1hredE!l Fgrks!
The Three ForkS sllale is a forrtlJilltlon which almost
invariably forms a valley due to the sott nature of 'the'rooks.
The formation oonsists of gray to .greenish ti,ss11,G i~ha.les
hich are intercalnted \ lth. one inch lens'EH3'''ot £!Ha.nd.stones' and
limestones. Fossils are veryoo:m.monin t.bls formation.
braohiopods and bryozoans being 1n gl"6stest ebund~"\nee.,
'The fomat10.n is approximately ~OO:feet thick".
tl4adj.S.Olt'
The ldad1aon group 'of sediments ;i.edi'tld€d into two
separate formations. the lOVi1er 'nl$l'l1bErr 1$ known ~US the Lodgepole
formation and the upper member .1s desl~net,ed 8:.8 Mission Canyon",
The tott~l thielalass of the Madison group 1s about· 23,50 teet.
Lodg.qpo,};el
This lower member of the Madleon group is about 1100 tee'
t.hi·ck and oons1sts ot a dense t fi%la £;rained.1' blaak limestone
with shaly partings bet veen beds. The rook he, much the
appearanoe as a :fine grained basalt., Crin.o,1d l.rtOll$ •. bryozoa.n.,
and brooh1QPods are very oommonis the LOdgepole fo:t"Jllatlon.
M~!~,,10PCaPXAA;
The Mlsalon Oanyon or upper lnEambe;c,ot the Madison
group is a white,. massive~ arystal1111e., 1.1m.estone4 The orystals
are easily d1soerne.b1e in hand speo.1mens a,nd look about the alz$
01' a matoh head, Some portiqna of t:bo fonnatlon ha.ve ohert
zones .t. ~hioh are probably due to secondt\ry tilling of porous
zones in the limestone. The' 1as1011C,anyon stands ou.t itl bo14
outo:r;'opand 1s otten 0 Ilea the umountain ;me,king limestone" •.
The formation has many fossl 1$ \l/~tb crinoids, b:rlJ).oh1opods••
bryozoans, and somemollusos being .(H,mra.on. «rhaM1ss1on Oanyon
is about 1250 feet thiok. (See :pla.t.e Ot· page 11)
M§d$JU
The /UnSden formation is a limestone w.b.ieh :resembles
Mission Oanyon very greatly. Sowever. 10 to eo tee'bof reel
beds known as nAro.sden reds" 116 be,tween the, Madison and Amsch,n
limestones.. If theSE)red bed,$oun be disoovered th,an tho Madison
end Amsden oan be sElpa-rated" The A.msden is about 350 feet» thiek.
AlthoUgh the Amsden 10 pl.a,oed 'in the Mlseisa1pplan period 'by
most strat1graphersi t also extends into the P,ennslyvania.n. It,
(Jantherefore be oonsidered as tra~nsltlonal tor.m.atiotl betw~en
two periods '.
, 9.Y:Qd,1"Ml, t
A,s stated before, the .Amsden 1$ a transitional to:ntnatlo111
and no sharp oontact between it and the overly1rl$ Q;uadrfiInt .
qUe.rtzit,eesn be found, The Q;u.ad.:r$.:nt 1s a pink hard •. vitreous,
pUrequartzlte. A 'lew thin layera or Interfrtrat"ifled. limestone
are found 1~ the quartzite tormtian.i'ha basal beds ot the
formation'show cross-bedding", ll'ha tOl1Q8,tlon 1e very resis\an'h
and l'orms ledges and ridges wherever it ou,ttrops., Large
boulders weather out and IQrm cha.raoteristio talus slopes,
The Quadrant is about 200 teet thiok •.
E.hoapp.o:r1.~~
The basal member of this f'Ol!i'.latiotl is a quartzite
conglomerate ab ut 10 teet thiok followed bye. black chert.
This blaak ohert is irregularly banded and. has a ohonoho1dal
fraoture end is veryoharat)terist10 ot the PhQSphQrla. Over ....
lying the ohart 1s a this bed of phosphat&roQk. This
phosphate rock has an oolitio tenure andweathers toa light
gray or bluish tint, known as ftphosphate bloom".. Several of
.;
these thin beds of phosph.a·o rook are found 1nthe formation'.
In other parts of tllostat~ 'tiM bedG tnloken and are m1.netl toll'
the phosp.b.Ate~ Also ,found in tile t·Ol"DlEflH.on are about :SOfeet
of' blaok fissile 011 shales'" 'llleae aha.lt)seont~~.1nkerosen and
will produO;B. oil upon de,struoti vie die:t:illation'_ A mateh tlam$
held to a fraglUant of the shale 651\r0$07:t tU;0 distinotive .
pertroliI'erou6 odor. Som.e ,shal? sandstones 8r~ al:SQ f"'ound 111.
the formation:. Contrary to the logloal,",oIlelus1on the for.
m.ation was not. nemed for the phOSphate pre'$,ent but waSenamed
for a. 'tov.th in Utah. where the formation Qut.oro:pa., 1'b.e total
thiokness. ot the formation is about loa t~eet.
Triassic,
T'ria.as1c formations are absen.t in this portion ot the state.
The permian seas. perhaps vithdrew a.t the end 01' 'ths l?aleo20io:
El"8 and this area was a land mass in T:tle.asic tblefL"
El11..€p
The El11,s formation oonsists 00£ shales~ l1mestones and
sandstones. The Ellis 113 ra ther dlfr1cu,1 t to piOk out ·and
llanos sequence in the geologiooqltUnn _y be the best "flay to
recognize the formation. The base of the formation 1s a yellow
ohert upon hi,oh are laid a series of brown" 8l:"eE'm; and gra)"
shales. Tbe upper member of the tOl'mt1ttlon is a. graf massive
limestone ~h1ok0 ntalns an index 1'0'8811 tor thlSfQrm.&tion.
This to a11 is a: star shaped orino,ld..stem and QOQurs <1'1.41te
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abundantly in the 11meatone" Alsc JI'$sElnt in. the 11meatol1G are
fragments at oyster shells ~ft1nhrAaka the, rock s11sten vlh.$n, '
, , ,
broken and afresh surfaee is expesedjlr The thioknessof the
Ellis 1s about 300 feot.
The Morl'leon tonnatlon is a s&r1es of variegated shales.
The shales are very impure in ma1l1"eases oan be claasltlecl &.$
ahaly 'Sandstones,. The color ~arlatiOl1 in the f;[ctbtlson is
grea t. Gray,. Green. red * bUff, and ,maroon ·tIlhsle$, are- found.
lfhts differenoe in oolor maY' \>e attr1bu'U$dt<) the ohamical
state ot the iron praeent. The 1"ierroua iroll t$MS to give the
du1~er grQena and grays; while, the· t.rrie :il:"$D. gives the mo:r'e
V'ivld reds and maroons. The Morrison formation 1$ a Terrestrle.l
depos1tt 'with the nate:r1ala or tleposlt1on ooming from ther1s1n(;
Cordillera in the west.
In other port.iono of the fite-te and in WYomit¥e;the MOlTison
has yi.elded dinosaur rema1ns!l!l Qne of the bes;;'~luea to the
identifios. tion of the :4orri8on is to oQltrelate it \'Vlt.hthe
overlying ootenai formation In this area the thlQknas$ 01'
the ormation is about 250 teet.
Kootenai,'
The Kootena.1 :formation 1s tbought to be essentially til
terrestrial deposltand cons1at 01' sandstones. /s11a1681 and
some limestone. The ba.sal member of -the fOl"JiJ!atlo11is a medium
grained ruther compAct san.dstone :tn,which are found white
quartzit0 pnrtielec and blaok obert partioles. This gives'
the sandstone a onnrectoriatiG appea,rance and it has been
given t,be applicable nsme of iff sale and pepp&r sandat'oneH•
Overlying the sandstone is a series of Pl'111iant :red ab,ales
known 6S the *flCootena.1 redstt '" About $vl1o...,th1l:'dsof the way up
the fonnat.ion the limestone member 75 te~t tbiok enoountered.
~h18 limestone oontains fossil sflstr<:.rpods and :tot' thla reasan
has been labled the "gastropod 11m$stQna"~ The gastropods ha.,.
. , '
b.een .:Ldenti:fied by :paleontol.oglatsas a. fr0s,h w8,ter speoie's.
'llhe :formation 1s .capped by a ~andstone which do-es not l-esemble
the basal me~berJ!
.Q.O~~t!\d2;
111., the plains ot the eastern part ot the e;tate t,b.~
Colorado attains n thick:neSs of' 200(')feet; but ion the mountain.
raglonssuoh as South Boulder on.l1 about, 100 t'$et it OoloradQ'
shalels found. The shales are 6ra1'. ireen and blaOkJand
upon wetting a $ry stiokY umbo is formed.
11ViP.8st2n..e ..J
The Llvingstone :f'orLlB.t1on is a series ot agglom$rat$~
and l,ave flows' which occux-ed oloso to tbe end of Crete oeo'Wi
time and prsoeded Larmide folding. ThEJ10'WEu...portion ot the
:formation is about 1000 'teet of sgglOln$x·ate' and ()onaists of
rounded pebbles ot bf SlC leva. in e.matrlx Q.:f' "~'lQ ll10 m"ld .•
, r
Overly1tlg this asglomerate 1s a lava f~bW 'whloh is a.ndealt:1e
cb.araoter for the most part.. About 500 t~eetot these laYa.s
",; er-e present.. Another agglome"ate, similar to the basnl member
Ls 'lihe next in the ee,ries ~ Oapp:1tli the to:t'llUl'tion is abou.t 60.0,
feet of porphyritio La u~Th1sroek i$ & fiutl g:;rain~dande$lt,e
conteinine lath like orystels of white feldspar T/nion ha.ve a
parallel orientation. The a;round ....:m,aoS is of a deep brown to
green in oolor; and the presenQEl!Gt whit0 phenoorysts~'\tes '8.
texture that has been called. "Qat.Ineal ro'okt'.
Whe complete thickness of the LlvilJgste-nehas been esti~
ated to. be 2000 feet. (See plate 5"page 11')
9~O~OI.C
,k-eke §es\~II:
The Cenoz,oic sedimentation 1s repreaenttld p'ri.ncl,e:ll:r as
Te;r1i<1aryl~ke''bad deposits., The$€l deposits cover most ot the
low Lying areas and primarily 1nter$trat1f'ied sf:b,nds, and gre.v,e~s.
Stream gravels, sandS, and ~llu.!altan deposits are asloclaSS.
1fied here.
Intense m.etamorphism, aomp11catad told1l!l6~ and faulting
of the Pony serl(;1s. the base 1 comples* has h~fttheir origin
very obscure. Theso rocks ere 8rocled and bro~ht to e base
level wi tIl e. subsequent influx of eeas e,nd dmposition of the
Cherry Creek a-ed1ments, Uplift and aooompan,y1ng metamQrphism
changed the Cherry Creek t'o a series or tlohi.sts and gn1asse·s
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similar to the pony series.' A long period ot' erosion followed
and the area was again depressed beneath the aeas t A lalld mass.
to the southeast then furnished the sediments for the thiok Belt
fOrl'llQtion whiob \'18,S deposited to th6l northweat· and oovered a
large area. The Belt is the last of the pra,..Oa,mb:r.i£.to.formations
in the area and is labeled as Algonk1~ in ,age. No intense
mountnin making is evident between the Proterozoio end:Paleozoic
eres, however a'gent16 warping of'the Belt sediments nBS been
reported.
With the advent of Cambrian t1llle the entire r ontana area
was a low-lying land surfaoe and henoe no low-er Cambrian sedi-
ments are found. Advanoing middle Cambrian seas baBs,n the
sedimentation of' the Paleozoio ell'S:. The era was marlced by
widely fluotuating aeas , with oomplete submergenoe in lna,ny
periods end oooessional emergence and partial erosio.n of the
rocke. All of the Paleozoic strata. are nea,!'ly p~1rallel; however
meny hiatuses in th.e depositi"mal oycle i.ndicate emergence as
low lying land surfaces. A condition such as this may aocount
for the absenoe of Silurian sed1menta.ti.)n or perhaps erosion of
the rocks may be the chief caUse.
LifE! was ebund nt during the Paleozoic era and warm waters
had to be present at times to account 1'01"the p.resenoe ot' oorals.
Limestones aTe the predominant rocks of the perted whi.ch would
indio te that erosion was tnking place over widespread low
lying lands ..
No mountain making took plaoe (1,uring the Paleozoio era.
however a brood regional upwarpirtg is evident. The era
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approAohed its olose with a. widespread deposition of sands which
would indioate that uplift was t,ak1ng place in some distant
region. The Pennsylve,nian and Permian seas were shallow as 1s
eviCi~noed by the ripple-marked and oro$s-bedtted Q,uadrant forma,!iI'"
tion and the special shallo'YJ sea cond!tiona ",,'hloh must have
existed to deposit the ooliti,c pbosph:ate of the Ph.ospho!'la~
At the olose ef the era the Permiall sea.s w1thdrew and lett.
a large lew lying area with a desert olimate. Henee the
Mesozoic ere is represented by Jurassio and Cretaoeous sediments
only. Complete submergence in JurassiQ resulted in the deposition
of shales and limestones.
The lower Cretaoeeus 1s marked by 'Widespread piedmont and
ceastal :plain lands 1th i.ihe 'beginning or the groat Laramide
uplift in the west. The uvper Cretaoeous seeS fluotuated
Widely end resulted in an Interfingel'1ng of marine shales and
terrestrial coastal plain d'eposlts. As OpPQS~dto the great
thicknesses ef Paleozoic limestones. the Mesozoic 1& best
represented by shales and sf'ndstones.
At the end of OretaceouS' t'iroe igneous aotivity began te
play en importEnt rele and the great th1('kn~sses of Livingstone
volcanics were spilled out upen the surfaoe and into the seas.
Intrusion ot such masses as the Beulder and r.robaoco Roet
batholiths took plaoe at this time or perbaps in 'Very early
Tertiary (Paleooene).
In Tertiary times the mount ins uplifted by the Lars,mide
orogeny under\vent deep erosien and an approaen to base leval,.
Bleck faUlting, arpillg and uplift in the west then occured in
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Eooene time., The down dropped blocks oaused aS0ries of moun-
tain valley lakes to be. formed sllch aa tbe Jefferson. valley. The
subsequent ·erosion has caused drainage ot most of the lakeS and
has produoed our pres.ant. topograpby.
The P11astooene glaciers have le:t't their mark upon the
topography with cirques; U...shap$dvall'eys. euoh 8.$ South
Boulder Canyon; and glecial moraine.
IGNEOUS DOOl~
Most of the igneous rocks of the area,s in whick work was
done have been. disoussed to oome extent in the section on rook
desori:pt.lons. The pre-Oambrian Pony and Oherry Oreek -series
have been intruded by cark O.olol'ed 61111$. 81'anl.tio roeks t and
pegmati test Also t 1t is very diffioult to dete:r.'m1netha prigin
or mo.ny' of the sehist~ and 8n.86$ of the pre-Cambrian.. The
minera.l oomposition of many of these rooks., however_.,suggests
that their origin might \vell be igneous ~
The. entire Paleozoio era transpired without 19neoua aQt1'Vity~
Late 1n the Uesozoio era in upper Cretaoeous time 0. great series
of lava flows spilled out over the flat lytngaed1l'll.e,nts 0:'£ the.
area. These voloa~ios are discussed Ullder stratigraphy and are
knownas the Livingstone formation.
In early Tertiary (Paleooene) times oame the intrusion ot
the Boulder bathol1 th and other related 19neQus ;rna,sses. It 1s
tho ht that suoh igneous bodies as the Tobaoco Root batholith
vor-e intruded at the some time;. and perhlU?S e.!_l of these plutons
(,r-e aotually from tho same sour-cet Etfeots of' .these large
igneous bodies were tremendous, but out a.rea has Ilotbe"e:n
affected' to any great extent.
STRUCTURE
The struoturnl geology otthis area cea best be brought Gut
bY' a brief discussion (}fbroa.d overall regionralstruoture ..
Intense folding and comp11oatedfatUt patterns in the prE)-
Cambrian systems indicate great orogeniC) forcee as being aotive
in those times. Very little work 118.8 been done in oonJunotion
with the struoture in Jthese rooks.
With the advent of the Laramide orogeny in late Cretaceous
time the sediments of the Paleozoic and Mezo?lo,io eras were
SUbjeoted to intense folding and ta.ult.1ng. Synclines and anti-
clines were formed first as a result 01" gent.le u:pwarp1ng, greater
and oontinu1ng forces tended to overturn ma,tly of the folds and
in many oases fraot.uring and overid1ng of beda oou,rr,ed" Con-
sequently t western Montana iemarked by a series 'of low atlgle
thrust fflults with lateral displaoements of great magnitude.,
After the great mountain building aotivity ha.d died out
blook fpulting of large magnitude and wide extent took plaoe.
Probable reasons for this blook faulting are expla1ned as being
a relaxation in the great tange.ntial fO.:roes whioh had oaused
the mounnatn building. These fault blooks find $,xpresslon
tod y as the large inter-montane va,lleys ot western Montana.
Looally, struotures will 'Vary-and many minortaUJ.ts and folds
~
have been formed. These local structures in our area will be dis-
cussed in the section where these areas are taken up in detail.,
Several crews vlOrl~ed on the map ot tbe .I!J etyflower area,
whionaooompanles thie repol"'t. The maps 'W6reoonrbined to S11o\1I
a better pioture of the structure"
The mtlp shows asyuol1ns' thet pl\Ul8es to the s"')utheast.
The south limb of the syncline dips to the north at about 40°,.
The nox·th lilUb or tbe synoline 1'.I:'$.8 been cut br the Mayflow.er
fau.lt., whioh has thrown strata of Oambrian age against Creta-
OGOUSrocks!i A oro6sseot101l A-A has been drawn to illustrate
the struotu.re. Cambrian strata at the north end d tile cross
seot10n dip almost vertically and are aut ott by the fault ..
The more gently dipping beds to the south also te'rminete at tbe
faUlt. See cross section on page 24A.
An explanation at this stru.otu:re is AS follllW$_ A sfJri,es
of fat lyingsediments were .subjeoted to tangential north and
south foroes. A synoline dev'eloped. but with an increase in
foroe the north 11mbbecame aJJnos1iver'tioe.l. These brittle
rooks did not beoome overturned but rather a fa~lt developed to
take up the stress. TlB fault 1s .9. hiah angle thrust l'ault
1th a dip of about 60 to 70°._Some latera.l moVem~.Jlt along
the fault· is 0,lso evident by 'the displaoed strata in the north ....
east section of the map.. Hence) the Mayflower fa.ultmay be
termed as a binge fault.
At tbe south end of orO$S' section A-A another fau.lt is
enoountered. This 1s a normal fault a.s shown on the cross
section, .end repeats two of thetormatlons, Q,uadrant and
Phosphoria,
The map labled as the Renovs ... Bone Btasi,n Area. was drawn
Up from work don by threeorews., Our srea of this map 1$
shown in the ledgend. fiS the \'lork done by ,ore\'!] No. 1,11'
In this area we followed Cambr1.a:nstrata alol'lg high ridges
~nhiehthey had formed,. A series of sho.rt Qhoppy taUl tlifwere
enonuntered and are shown on the map, These fa,ul ts appear to
be about v~:rt1¢al and have the $8ln$ g'!nerel trend iustrike ..
Most 0,1' the ffiU! ts haV'€)a strike of about' N 50° E., It WB:.S
proposed thf't perhaps one of these'foUlts is a oontinuation
ot the strong Mayflower fault. 'rhis is possible blf;)06usethe
faults have t.h:1 same general'trend. Rowave,r, the area bet\~e)e.n
the };ayflower and Renova was nat Dlapped'$0 that this idea
Ofinnot be verified.
It has been stBted by Tansley end Sonafer that t) "these
faUlts a.ppeal' to be an' adjustment of relatively brittle rock
layers to the sherp folding of PaleQ~olc rocks around the
notther~nose of the ranse~.the broken apex ot a'subordinate
fold on the major d~me." 1.
The rooks totU'ld in this az-ea are muob. the same as sttt.died
'1n the South Boulder Section, and not 'muoh d:U'fioulty was
enoountered in the identification ot the at,rata. The faults
also wore identified qUite Bt!!sil1except on talus oovered slopes
ll
1:. Tensley. Sohafer. and Hart. A G~olo519al I!eoon.na1sf)ence ot
the TobaOoo Root Mount ins; p lo.. - -
A
A
-I'-1AYFLOW £R FAUL T
CROSS SECTION A-A
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]?tATE8
Mayflower Mine
Madison County; Montana
ECON01{(C GEOI40}Y"f r '__
The greatest percentage Q,f Montana's mineral wealth has
been p:x'oduced from the south ....:west portion of th.e state,. Moun.tai.n
Dlakine and 1Sneous aotivity have oaused this great ooncentration
of mineralization.
The speoifio areas diacussad in this report have only ..two
mines ot economic cODsider'ation. These mines are the Mayflowe:r;t
and Florence.
Available figures on productioXl show that between the years
, .
of 1896 and 1901 the Mayflower mine 1'e.11de.<1 about $1,250.000.
This was produoed trom a high grade gold ora which averaged
about $150.00 n ton. During this pe:riodthe property was
owned by William A. Clark. At presen.t the mint';; is oWlled by the
Anaconda Copper Mining Company and has been ahutdown sinQI& the
wartime ban, on gold mining went into effect,
The ~4ayflo,yerore shoots Bre ot the fissure type and lie
on the northwest side of the Mayflower fault. The ore shoots
dip steeply and are assooiated wit.b. the Wolsey shale of the
Cambrian period.
The Florenoe mine at present is beitlg operated by a single'
lessee and no figures are available as to prior production.
A picture of the Mayflower mine is shown on Plate.fl. pag'e25 •
.".26-
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